Abstract. Comparisons between competing and noncompeting populations of three annual plant species demonstrate that plant allometry is altered by competition. When plants are grown in isolation, relationships between stem diameter, height, and plant mass generally show simple allometry (i.e., the relationships are linear on log-log scale). When plants are competing, however, these relationships are curvilinear or discontinuous.
INTRODUCTION
Competition alters the form, as well as the growth, survival, and reproductive output of plants (Harper 1977, Weiner et al. 1 990a) . While the effects of interference on growth (e.g., density-yield relationships and neighborhood interference) and survivorship (densitydependent mortality) have been studied extensively, less is known about the influence of competition on growth form. Understanding the relationship between competition and plant growth form is important if we are to explain stand structure in terms of the behavior of individual plants and the evolution of plant morphology in response to competition. An allometric approach is necessary in this effort, since the form of most organisms changes during growth.
Allometry plays an important role in determining competitive interactions between plants. A plant's aboveground allometric growth pattern (e.g., the relationships between biomass, leaf area, and canopy projection area) determines its pattern of light interception. Because competition for light is "asymmetric" (Weiner and Thomas 1986) or "one-sided" (Gates 1978 , Cannell et al. 1984 , height becomes an extremely im- ponents of size for an individual and its neighbors determine how much of the available light a given plant will obtain. Several researchers have argued that the self-thinning trajectory for a population of plants is strongly influenced by plant allometry (Miyanishi et al. 1979 , White 1981 , Weller 1987 ), although we do not yet understand the nature of this relationship. Plant allometry also has a strong effect on the dynamics of population size structure and the nature of plant-plant interactions within populations (e.g., Thomas and Weiner 1989a) .
Allometric relationships among measures of plant size have usually been treated as genetically fixed characteristics of a species (e.g., species-specific allometric exponents have been reported for forest trees [White 1981 , Weller 1987 ). Often, allometric relationships for a particular species are hypothesized to be the product of biomechanical or other physical constraints (McMahon 1975 , Givnish 1986 ). However, the plasticity of plant growth form in response to competition (Franco 1986 , Jones and Harper 1987 , Geber 1989 , Holbrook and Putz 1989 , Weiner et al. 1990a ) suggests that allometric relationships may be, in part, a result of competitive interactions between plants. In forest trees, growth in diameter but not height is often sensitive to density (Sjolte-Jorgensen 1967 , Lanner 1985 , with the result that trees in crowded plantations often have more slender stems than they do if thinned (e.g., Petty and Worrell 1981) . However, with one exception (Holbrook and Putz 1989) , the effects of competition on plant form have not been studied allometrically. To test the hypothesis that competition alters the allometric patterns of plants, we performed experiments on three species of annual plants: Impatiens pallida, Tagetes patula, and Polygonum pensylvanicum.
In the interests of clarifying terminology and concepts, it is important to note that there are several different meanings of allometry in the literature (Gould 1966 ). There are two definitions that are relevant here: 1) One definition of allometry is based on the "allometric equation," Y= aXb, where Xand Yare organs or size metrics and a and b are constants (Huxley 1932) .
Here, allometry is defined by a type of mathematical relationship that has been applied to many different types of data.
2) Another definition of allometry is the "differential growth of parts or metrics of an organism." This definition makes no assumptions about the mathematical form of the relationship between parts, other than that it is not a simple, unchanging proportion (i.e., isometric growth). Thus, a linear relationship between two size variables that intercepts the origin would not be considered "allometric," but a linear relationship that does not intercept the origin (e.g., size-fecundity relationships described in Samson and Werk [1986] and Weiner [1988] ) would be (Gould 1966) . It should be emphasized that although allometry, according to this definition, refers to changes in individuals over time, the data used to determine allometric relationships are usually from individuals of different sizes measured at one point in time. This is done for convenience (or necessity in the case of long-lived organisms), and because some of the most valuable size metrics (e.g., dry mass) can only be evaluated destructively. If allometric relationships between different individuals at one point in time are different from those of one individual over the course of its growth, then many of the inferences about allometric growth in the literature may not be valid.
To distinguish allometric relationships as described in (2) from the "allometric equation," we refer to relationships that fit the allometric equation as "simple allometry" (Gould 1966 , Jolicoeur 1989 . Smith (1980) clarifies the difference between the allometric equation and the more general concept of allometry.
METHODS
Data from three series of experiments were used.
Field experiments were performed on Impatiens pallida, and greenhouse experiments were performed with Tagetes patula and Polygonum pensylvanicum.
Impatiens pallida Nutt. (Balsaminaceae) is a large, erect, summer annual of mesic woodlands of eastern North America, which often forms monospecific stands in partially shaded areas (Thomas and Weiner 1989b Thomas and Weiner (1989b) Marigolds (Tagetes spp.) have served as a model organism in studies of plant population structure (Ford 1975, Ford and Diggle 1981) . Seeds of Tagetes patula L. var. 'Yellow Boy' (Asteraceae), were planted in 12 replicate plots at a density of 1500 seeds/M2 in wooden flats in a greenhouse at Swarthmore College on 16-20 September 1986. Uncrowded plants were grown individually in each of 120 15.2 cm diameter pots. Replicate plots and groups of 10 individually grown plants were harvested weekly for 11 wk. Size metrics were measured as in the Impatiens populations. In addition, one plot of crowded plants and 10 pots of uncrowded plants were individually numbered and the height (to apex) and stem diameter were measured weekly (except for weeks 8 and 10). A more complete description of the experiments is given in Weiner et al. (1990b) .
Polygonum pensylvanicum L. is an old-field successional dominant that forms transient monocultures in disturbed areas of northeastern North America. Here we analyze part of the data from an experiment conducted from 1 July to 25 September 1988, in a greenhouse at Harvard University. Plants were of 25 genotypes, cloned via meristem culture from individuals collected from an old field at the University of Illinois Biological Research Area, 6 km east of Urbana. Individually grown plants (N = 200) were grown in 5-L pots spaced on greenhouse benches at a density of 11.8 individuals/. Crowded plants (N = 300) were grown in 38 x 34 cm tubs clustered in two blocks of six tubs each, to give a density of 263 individuals/. A complete description of the experiments is given in S. C. Thomas and F. A. Bazzaz (unpublished manuscript) .
Second-order polynomial regression on log-transformed data was used to test for deviations from linearity in the allometric relationships examined. A significant second-order polynomial term was considered evidence that a relationship was curvilinear or discon- 
Date mi2) N (g) P Sign r2 P Sign r2 P Sign r2 e is for polynomial regression model (including only t Significant second-order term was not significant "table wide" (P > .05) with sequential Bonferroni correction.
tinuous (rejecting the null hypothesis of linearity). Least squares second-order polynomials were fit to these relationships. In cases where linearity could not be rejected, we used standard (Model I) linear regression. It has been argued (Harvey 1982 ) that some form of Model II regression is more appropriate for fitting allometric functions. Others (Seim and Swther 1983) disagree. In any case, since basic problems of nonlinear Model II regression have not been solved, we used Model I regression in both cases. In cases where a large number of statistical tests (e.g., for deviations from linearity) were conducted, both standard and sequential Bonferroni-corrected (Rice 1989 ) confidence levels were determined.
RESULTS
Impatienspallida populations tended to show simple allometric relationships between height (H), diameter (D), and aboveground biomass (M) when plants were uncrowded (Table 1) ; height-mass allometric plots for the three uncrowded populations are displayed in Fig.   1 a. In two out of the nine cases, the allometric relationships for noncompeting plants deviate from linearity at P < .05, but these deviations are not significant (P > .05) if sequential Bonferroni-corrected confidence levels are used. Three typical height-mass allometric plots for crowded populations are shown in (Table 2) . M-D allometric plots for crowded populations did not show significant curvilinearity.
Crowded plants are taller than uncrowded plants of the same mass (Fig. 4) . As in Impatiens, crowded Tagetes plants are taller than uncrowded plants of the same diameter (or mass), and the log H-log D curves are consistently convex (Fig. 5) . * P: significance of second-order term (b) in regression: y = ax + bx2 + c (on log-transformed data). Sign: sign of significant second-order term. Significance is evidence for curvilinearity; nonsignificance is consistent with linear allometric relationship. r2 is for polynomial regression model (including only significant terms). sion to log height-log biomass data for the nine crowded and three uncrowded populations of Impatiens pallida. Where coefficient of second-order (squared) term was not significant, simple linear regression was used. Lines also reflect the ranges of biomass for each population.
Polygonum pensylvanicum shows patterns similar to those of the other two species. The composite log Hlog D relationship for all the crowded plants was highly curvilinear (P < .001), whereas the relationship for uncrowded plants does not deviate significantly from linearity (Fig. 7) . H-M and D-M allometric relationships for the competing populations (not shown) also deviate significantly from a linear model. As in the other two species, the log H-log M plot is concave and, as in Impatiens, the log D-log M plot is convex.
DIscusSION
The results demonstrate that competition between plants can cause major alterations in the allometric relationships between plant height, stem diameter, and aboveground plant biomass. These changes were sim- If growth is size dependent and trajectories are parallel (Fig. 8, model 1) , then the process producing the resulting pattern ofwithin-stand allometry can be modelled using empirical relationships between absolute (Mohler et al. 1978 , West 1980 , West and Borough 1983 , Westoby 1984 , Thomas and Weiner 1989b ). forestry data on height-dbh [diameter at breast height] relationships), and it is assumed that these static relationships reflect the dynamic trajectories of individuals. The differences shown here between static interindividual allometry and dynamic individual allometry suggest that dynamic and/or experimental data will be necessary to determine the allometric growth curves of crowded plants. On the other hand, if the size-dependent growth model presented above (Fig. 8, model 1) is valid, it may be possible to infer allometric growth curves from static data on uncrowded individuals and crowded stands. Thus, as we have argued elsewhere (Weiner and Thomas 1986, Weiner et al. 1990a, b) Cannell et al. 1984 , Pitelka et al. 1985 . Data from this study and others (King 1981 , Menges 1987 , Weiner et al. 1990a show that, after equal periods of growth, crowded plants are often taller, but thinner and less massive, than uncrowded plants.
We conclude that "size" should not be considered a unified concept in organisms like plants, which show great plasticity in growth form. We suggest that the term "size" be restricted to measures of biomass, and that other metrics be referred to only by name (e.g., diameter, height, leaf area, etc.). 
